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COLLEGE AND BUSINESS.

''I'MIK latest opinion on the much disputed
question of the business value of a college

education is that of Mr. diaries M. Schwab,

president of tin- - United States Steel Corporation.
In an address t the students of St, George's

Kveninj; Trades S:!iool li'says:
BuceHti i not money making alone, And I want

to statu that of the truly great men know in indus-tri- al

and manufacturing lines none bred
men who recievedan Industrial or mechanli al educa-
tion, anil who worked ii l y perseverance and

Let nu! advise you all to an early start in life. The
boy wiiii die manual training and tin- - common
school education who can start in life at sixteen or
seventeen can leave the hoy who goes to college till
he - twetney or more so far behind in the race that
he can never catch up.

No doubt Mr. Schwab correctly reports the

results of his own experieno , but other men oi

dilli rent experience reach exactly the opposite

conclusion. Many a man of great wealth ami

high position who started with a common school

training or no lxiok learning at all is thoiOUghly

convincecd that he was handicapped in his strug--

gel, and determined that his children, though they

begin at the lowest round of the industrial lad-

der, shall have the liest college education before

entering upon their business careen The differ-

ing authorities suggest that probably it is all a

matter of point of view. One man sees the col-

lege hred success. Mr. Schwab particulars says

that he does not count money making alone as

success. Therefore the inquiry concerning the
comparative accomplishments of the educated

and uneducated man in business is not to le an-

swered by mere figures of salary or relative rank
at forty years of age. We must see which is the

happier and more useful in all the relations of
of life. When success is so measured, talk alxnit

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, May 15.

Another aflort is beinc made to close
the riufflo exposition on Sundays.

Free delivery postal service will be
at Nanticoke, Pa., on

uly 1.

The 1'niverslty of California has con
ferred on President McKinlsy the de-

gree of LL.D.
At the reception Riven to Senator)

Quay in Philadelphia last night the!
senator declared he would never again
accept office.

A combination of the outside steel
concerns with canltal of 12fin (1110 flftO

Is said to be in process of promotion by
John W, Hates and others.

Thursday, May 16.

Mr. J. P;"pont Morgan arrived In

Paris yesterday from London.
Governor I.a Folette, of Wisconsin,

vetoed a compulsory vaccination bill.
Germany's beet sugar acreage this

year is 1,165.170 acres, an increase of
(9,946.

The total population of greater Lon-
don, including the outer ring of su-

burbs, is now 6,578,714.

Rev. Henry C. Minton, of California,
was elected moderator by the Presbyte-
rian General Assembly at Philadelphia.

Porto Rican exports from Jan. 1 un-

til May 1 amount to $8,180,000, of
which $5,284,311 came to the United
States.

Jacob Wynne was convicted of sec-

ond decree murder In Philadelphia for
complicity in the killing of Father Rle-ge- l

by knockout drops.
Friday, May 17.

The superior court at Chicago de-

clared the employers' "black list" legal.
Mrs. Lyman J. Gage, wife of the sec-

retary of the treasury, died In Wash-inirton- .

aged 58.

The total subscription fo the Jack-
sonville relief fund up to 5 o'clock yes-
terday was $40,552.25.

Governor lt Follette, of Wisconsin,
issued an order forbidding the Root-Cart- er

boxing match at Oshkosh last
night.

Edwin F. Fhl, assistant secretary of
state and ambassador to Germany un-tie- r

Cleveland, died at Grand Rapids,
Mich., aged 60.

In the race for the world's cycling
championship at Paris Jacquelln, the
French rider, defeated "Major" Taylor,
the colored American.

Saturday, May 18.

It Is reported that the shah of Per-

sia Is dying of kidney disease.
Governor Stone yesterday appointed

Joaeph N. Shomo, of Hamburg, con-

troller of Berks county, Pa.
Manager McGraw, of Daltlmore'i

American Ieafrue baseball team, has
been suspended five days for abusing
Umpire Cantlllon.
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one being so far ahead at the beginning of the

raise that toe other can never catch up is idle.

He may uot " catch up", but he may be the bet-

ter rounded, more useful man, the one fur whom

life U the better worth living. The college bred

man may not fill some places in business as readily

as his common school trained rival, but other

thing! he doea better. To him and his knowl-

edge of science and matheiuatices some of the

greatest advances and economies of manufacturing

arc due. Thetra'toeJ ah mists and electricians
are absolutely essential to industrial progress.
Wise nu n In every line of business are on the
lookout for assistants who will have not merely
efficiency and executive ability, but large intelli-

gence, and hring to their aid not only technical
learning, but cultivated thinking capacity.

I )oul it less a college education which turns a

youth out on the world with the notion that he

is a superior being who is fitted by his college

diploma for al least a junior partnership in a

business which he knows nothing alioiit is not a
fit nrepration for industrial BUOOeat. This edu-

cation is too often the stock in trade of many well

meaning Imivs, hut thousands of others leave col-

lege with earnest purpose and alert minds, ready
to learn a business from the liegining as they
would a profession, and prepared to use in that
business as they learn it brains Well developed
by conscientious use of the advantages of a col-

lege course. Success in business is largely a mat-

ter of individual character. The college man
with the right stufl will get on, and the office

boy with the wrong stufl will fail. A flabby

college education is perhaps a worse prep irtions
for business than no education at all, and the col-

legian's failure is much more conspicuous than
that of the office boy and creates a stronger pre
judice in the employer. The number of college
men in business is small compared with the wtn-mo- n

school boys, so it is not remarkable that the
latter should predominate among the great men
of industry. That does not prove, however, that
the earnest college graduate willing to enter bus-

iness in the right way has not a fair chance and
will not throughout his life find the college train-

ing a BCOUrce of strength and happiness.

The old fashioned custom of merciless consign-

ment to destitution and the almshouse of the bent
and broken who have toiled diligently for un-

sympathetic masters for scores of years does n0t

Coleman, Tex., 28 years ago.
In a fight In a Polish saloon at

Dnryea, Pa., last night "Sailor" Crow-
ley was killed and the bartender and
a woman wounded.

Monday, May 20.

Turkey has apologized to tile
far violations of foreign raaJl

The Colombian government baa
a tax of $20 a head ow exporter

cattle.
The British government Is to trans-

port all Boer prisoners to the Bermuda
islands.

Two men were killed and three fa-

tally injured by escaping molten metal
In a mill at Youngstown, O.

Two gold watches stolen from W.

Rolllnson at Richmond, Va., were
found by a neighbor under a setting
hen on her premises.

Tuesday, May 21.

Cumberland (Mil.) voters declined to
accept Andrew Carnegie's conditional
$25,000 gift.

Contributions for the relief of suf-

ferers from the fire In Jacksonville
amount to $53,370.

E. J. Wolter, charged with attempt
to blackmail Senator Kearns, of Utah,
has been released at Omaha.

The census of Ireland shows the
population to be 4,456,546, a decrease
of 5.3 per cent. Scotland has a popu-

lation of 4,471, 97.
At Terre Haute, Ind., James Myerly,

recently of the Fifth United States ar-

tillery, had his hand blown off by an
exploding cannon at Buffalo Bill's
show.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia. May 20. Flour steady;
winter auperflne, U.1'VS2.25; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. $3f3.25; city mills, extra,
l2.T0fi2.fi6. Kye flour quiet nnd steady at
J2.7oii2.SO per barrel. Wheat steady: No.
2 red, ipot, TiVifcTSHc Corn steady; No.
t mixed, spot, 4744(ic.; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade. 51c. Oats In moderate re-

quest; No. 2 white, clipped. WliKc. low-
er grades. VWb Hay In liberal supply;
No. 1 timothy, $17fifl".50 for large bales.
Beef quiet; beef hams, ll9.Krfj20. fork
firm; family, $17fU7.60. Lard firm; west-
ern steamed. $8.46. Live poultry quoted at

for hens, 7c. for old roosters and
13'32'ic. for spring chickens. Dltlied
poultry .fresh killed) at l"V for choice
fowls. 7c. for old roosteri, 2M36c. for
nearby brolleri, 10iI12c. for chlckem nnd
10012c. for froxnn turkeys, nutter steady;
creamery. LVtilJe.; factory. 11313c.; Imita-
tion creamery. 1.1317c. fancy Pennsylva-
nia print! Johblng at 23ii2;.; do. extra,
22. i;i:ks steady; New Tork and Penn-
sylvania, IVfrQUr ; western, ungritded. 11

(flic.: western, storage, packed, n.ii,.--
Potatoes quiet; Jerseys, 60c.tf$1.2t. New
York, t1.ir.fcl. 75; Havana, CS5, Jersey
swe.-t- s fl 5002. (,'abbagt-- s quiet; New
York, !...'. per ton.

Kasf Liberty, Pa May 21). Cattle mar-
ket hlKher: extra. SG.70&S.W; prime, !.', t
t.K. Kood Vi.Vytt'i.Vl. Hogs active, prime
heavies. V'i. mediums, I'. 't'At',. heavy
Yorkers. K.Kttl.K; light do.. It KW..J0;
plKi. K.70tt6.W; skips, 14 r.. roughs,
44.5.60 Hheep steady; beat w.-- tiers. 14. M

'M a, choice lambs, to .JWi&.tO; common to
good, W, 25. veal calvas, It.iee.

find so many admirer and approvers as it did in

earlier generations. The ruthless logic of the
survival of the fittest and the long agony of the!

aged and ficble who are trampled under foot ns
Dalit are tempered in these days by impulses of
eompassion and goodwill.

Thk Job printing department connected with
this ofiice is doing work that goes to all parts
of the State. We now have one call from

. . ...X-- I rrl n.ew lorn, ne secen oi our success lies in
the fact that we send every enstomer away sat-

isfied. That is the trick. (Jive us a chance to
trv it on vou. Our nrice and work must !

- i
I right or we could not compete with large citv
houses

The Selinsgrove Times Bays that town is full
of cut throats, burglars and highway robbers.
As it is not safe for an editor to walk the
streets in broad day light, we had our pockets
sowed shut before we went to the metrololis.
It is no wonder Silly left town.

trthe Dews columns fo this week's issue, the
Post makes a proposition in regard to the book
on "8nyder County Marriages." This book is
carefully compiled and anv one who buys n

hook and IS dissatisfied can have the money re-

funded by returning the book ni good shape. The
book hasno rival, no peer, no equal. It stands
alone as the book of the century for Snyder Coun-t- y.

OLD AGE PENSIONS.

SEVERAL of the most prominent railroad
in this country and in other

countries as well have established, or are prepar-
ing to establish, pension systems which will be
of inestimable benefit to faithful and devoted em-

ployes who have been many years in service.
The disposition to benevolence in arrangements
to lessen the hardships'of old age for veteran
workers is gaining ground in every enlightened
nation.

IVns.jlvanls Ballrontf ..w-Ri.l- e Tour
to the PiM-lti- r ;oaMt.

The Pen tiny Ivan in Itailroad Person-nlly-Conduct-

Tour to San Franclaon
and the Pacific Coast, lenvinjr New

ork, Philadelphia, ami Pittsburg by.
sivecial train of Pullman Bleeping, Din
tng and Observation oara, July 8, will
not be confined to delegates to the Ep-wor- th

League Convention, whleb will
be held in Kan Francisco from July 1H

to 21, hut will be run for the benefit of
nil who desire to visit California and
the Canadian Northwe-- t during the
Summer season. (Stops will be made
at Denver, Colorado Snrimrs. Sn.lt T.nk..
City, San Francisco, Monterey, Santa
Jiaroara, i.rm Angeles, San Jose, Port-
land, Seattle, Banff Hot Springs, St.
Paul, and other interesting points en
route.

The round-tri- p rnte from all point
on the Pennsylvania Haiiroad east of
Pittsburg, J188.50, covers transiiortntion
double Pullman berth, and meals in
dining car; two persons in a berth, each
$168-50- . Rates from Pittsburg, $6, less.

The tour will cover a jteriod of thirty
days.

Persons desiring, may return inde-
pendently from San Francisco by var-
ious routes at proportionately low rates.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or address fieorge V.
Boyd, Assistant (icneral Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

G. A R. ENCAMPMENT,

REnif'ED at 4 TEN TO UETTVNRI'RO
VUMSVI,VAVH RAILROAD.
For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the Annual Encampment of the
Orand Army of the ItYpuhlie, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, at Oettysburg,
June 3 to 8, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion ticket to
Oettysburg from all stations on its lines
in the State of Pennsylvania, on June
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, good to return until
June 10, inclusive, at rate of a single
fare for round trip. For specific rates,
apply t local ticket agents. 20--

Rewnrett It. let to Inrln.atl ,i,e
PeanarlTBHla RallroaMl. arrnnnl Con-ve-

Ion of I nit. d Morlniea of 4 rlalii.n
Kndrsvnr.

0p account of the Convention of the
United Societies of Christian Endeavor,
to be held in Cincinnati July to III
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell July 4 to fl, from all stations
on it line, excunuon tickets to Cincin-
nati at one fare for round trip.

These tickets vrill be good for return
passage, leaving Cincinnati ntt 4rller
than July 8, and not later than July 14.
For specific rates and full information,
apply to ticket agents.

Yonll lis surprised
w li n you
read that we

are selling

Golden
Oak

BEDROOn

Suits

FOR

i If we told you how we are t
auie to Uo tins it would not
he so surprising, hut let it X
1... Cllftw.,'...,t . I. .. . ..--"..lui iii iiiui we .ire
selling them at

THIS PRICE
X Don't worry about how we

flnJt t
Z Call and see our

I Fine Display of
Fancy Rockers

f E,S.Weimer&Oo.
J Furniture Dealers and

Funeral Directors
4th St.. SIINRIIDV DA" j

I tire whiskey ant! poor whiskey aound a
grreatdeul alike, but they are really very

one is beneficial, the other is harmful.
Vte cannot untlerslatitl why anybody will buypoor whiskey when pure whiskey can be baddirect from an old reliable company like TheIlayner Instilling (Jo aad at a lower priee.
See 1. titer elsewhere In this Issue.

1 40C PIANO SOLOS
For 6(1 cents postpaid

FOU A HIIOKT TIMIC ONLY, New and
.tedaakalonlan March by Kothermel.

Prist Ilia Hal March by Kotherinel.
March-- Do ll,..itlnK Population by Johnson, ar-

ranged by Kothermel,
This Marih ready April W. H la the finest

si k- lit h March of the 2uth nt ury also ready
for band Vic, small Orchestra 40c, I'iano arcontp.
Kxi Mandolin Holo lAo. Mandolin a Oiiltar, iKc,
'.' Mandolins A tiultar .'lie, Mandolin and I'iano
23c.

I land and Orchestra Lcade , a matal (rd will
bring you our latest (ataloKtin. Address,

H4TH Kites f.. t NI4 I'l H. it ,
MaWJS HI NDI I V. A.

LEAFN TELEGRAPHY omme!riaTHJri
vice. TypawrltlriK Course Free. Faylnc I'oal-llon- s

Ouaiantead. Catalogue Free. Flak Tele,craph aelkSMl, IehsssM. re. M-J-

YOUR MONEY BACK

MM, Frtighl prrpalj.

H rata tefrtftrttar a)

For '8.95
Wf wiU tall ysa fMi

East of the Mississippi
Rl .er point, west sra
allowed tnla-- to the
Hirer. It is made at
solid oak, nicely pol-
ished, measures 60
inr he, high. 24 Inches
long, 18 Inches data,
is lined with hears

line, galvanized1 Iron .helves, and is Insulated
with water-proo- f fibre felting. Its retail value la

16.00 $7.05 saved in buying ol the maker.
Our Fursltiiar rvpartrnent rentals, thnessads ef swanaf
bsresis.. Osr M.uiin U C.t.l.yur off SWpaeet. .is Us
IOC in.hr.. tell, sll sbuut Furnlturr sleo about E.efT-this-

to Est. Lie asd Waat In. orrr 1.000 IHnst.1
rtoe. .nd quote, wliolcsslo pti.r. to ciniemtas.1 ea ore
1M.n0ctln!tBt.iriclee. It .cxtsorll ts suited at tree
lot 10 cut., KkuMlOnnll J dldiut rm y.nr jlrrt

.If ' Sj oo

frr. IllkofrssWd telosar ram -- rilOCl HIT- -

I M " t.ro.t.. Bear, rosette. Well r.eee,
arsl.M, BlanteU, t'owrorto, frsairS rtrt.rra.

operl.h 1st U t rh.UterrS f ar.llar. to ts.lr real

(reel. -- -! fro., Uolof ranakkrS lUrel sears,
I III 11,111 OH III. Til I A BOTE,

frre CsUUes. of Bra. fletsUa
I. nr. tl.ta ua.alt. sltaekes. SI PftarAI Ufl
al.t. aM I.I KM at To FIT.

fr.. DrM on4a roUlosao osetsle. saavptas It),
ml. ... a ..... WK PS I
Why lay retail otter, for Serthfngt W. tell shanltrtrrf

everything. WhUh look do vou waalf Addtea. thta rrayi

JULIUS HINES SON, Bsltlaiort. Ma. Desf.

Ride the Monarch
n Keep Ahead.

-

The Monarch is a model wheel

and will wear with any high

grade on the market. All kinds
of Repairs constantly on hand.

fiaaJ" Sonic goo 1 second hand

wheels now on baud. &&

J. A. DUCK,
Middleburg, Pa.

WANTKD Tlil'ST WOKIIY MKN AND Wo-
men to travel anil atlrertise for old estalilislietl
honne tf solid lltianclal standins;. Salarv $780 a
year and expeiim-a- , all payable in eaab. No

reiiiireil. tiive references and enclose
selfaddrewtl stntniied envelope. Address
Manairer, 355 Caxton Bids;., Chicago. 1K 16t.

Headache and Itewfilwi cured by Dm
MILKS' l'A IN P'LLS. "One ont a (kjaeV

and

wo are to
we

our too
for this fieason.

ten
of wa
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Ust.
List of Uraad Juroni drawn for ik, .

Ojer and Terminer and Oenerjj jT
Snyder oounty at Juue Terui -
Moudai, June, 3, 1MU1.

Bravtr. Asapb, farmer,
Hdlley. D.in'l
Hi'rns. .1 .mi 5 K. in. i. li. tut.
Bttllcli, W.n, l.irtni-r- .

Bo life. , Wm. UlHirt-r- ,

tiordon, a.i mi. fdr.ucr,
H im.nt'l, Cluts.
Jarreit, Jacob, "
Kfln r. V L. Ice d. ali-r- ,

Kreai.i Jobn, farmer,
Lo.iK, tt reH II. mcn liant,
I " i, H mason,
Um Wm. runner,
Moyer, Harvey "
Miller, Juo J. Mk
Moyer, J.iM-pb- . f.irmer,
Mliidlewarili, Ner A.
Mechtley. Wllluni. ht'orer.
Fttfc'e Jacob, farmer,
Kot th, Elijah. latxirer,
ktraatajTrt Jraa W r.n er
Snyder, C. S. lalmn r. as

Sam 'I, farmei.s cunst, Tonla.", wtUMt,
J'ETIT.UKORS.

UM of Mat Jurors drawn fur tu( ,.
I'leas, Court of uiiart.

Court of Over Teruili.er
Jail Dehverv ol Hnvrter (' aliilt,

June Term." coinmemiiiu: Jiin.-- i..

OcctiDatlon.
Altfler Jacob, "" teacher
Amite. I'Dlllp, ffen.
BaeasMai, farmer
Centrr, oeo.
BoUf, ii. i'.
ItitiL-alna- .1. I.. "
Heaver, Jerome v.
inn. .ii: in. ttoswsJJ
Uoyer, Wm. .1.
Conrad, Aaron,
('..letnati. ii, "1

Coleman. Wm. II,
Erb. cuas.
BwlDsT. Win.
Kill Wm
i. .1 ,i ,i .. .1. v.

blk,
laborer,

farmi-r- ,

(feu.
farmer,

wagon maker,
tanner,

farmer,
labonr,

i" nberllnir. Wm. furmer.
II. b lem iier,
s. lalwrer.

Her. old. V. K.
Hare, hton, farmer,
Kllngler, A II.
Kratzer, Ed. laborer,
Kuhn, (leo. farmer,
Keller, .1. F. ta her.
Ktx-h- , Jeremiah, furmer,
L"nlg, Joseph,
Moyer. Amos B., teacher,
Musser, fanner,
Manbeck, Lewis, laborer,

Wallace, lalwrer.
Peck, J. Knhler, farmer,
Porlllne, W6. N. "
llelgel, II. It
llnmlg. Jno H. "
Reltz, leremltth,
Rankle. J. W. merchant,

lalairer,
Shambach- A. M. blk.
Siroii't, farmer,
Htroub, Kilns, laborer,
Smith, I. M.
Schurr, Wm. P. mall agent.
Ulsh, Wm. A. I. farmer,
w hltmer. A.ntuon, '
Welter, C. S.
Waller, It.

Wm. laborer.
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ibrLUIAL bALtoF
CARPETS, MATTING

RUGS and FURNITURE.

MEEIT AMD MOST COH

LEWDSTWN.

Marketl attractiveness in disign and color and excellent

of lahric, coinhined with the reasonable make our carpel!

conspicuous. At this time attention is called to the new satdlt

patterns of the well-know- n Wilton's, Axminsters and Tapesbt

Rrtiayapln. The latest effects in Tnirrnins. Mno f'nriu'f till stvles

prices.

Florence Newman

roiuiueuurg

prices,

Our stock of new FURNITURE is
Dleasintr. We also have a fine

line of baby Carriages.
W. H. FELIX,

Vallev Street, Lewistown, Pa,

I A Sensational

Ererythlnfir in proportion
compelled re-

duce, becii'ee mado
purchaae heavy

By purchamnsr dollars
worth ffoodi, will
pay fare.

Jury

Nw Occupation.

BaMtpMl,

Peace,

Nume.

Kranklli.,

HOTDbefgot.
Hendricks,.!,

Melam

mason,

Klement,

Markley,

Sechrtst, Allen,

AugUHtiis,

amicted

miality

SALE
Freedman's Bargain Season.
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Till m,;.t W.,w4w nra.tn.(ltfi. '

very latest styles in Genti

tiiul.ttwr fl.mle i a rr,.ilt l'n IH ""
i.i.ii iti, v.w..n . v -

in prices as follows:

mkn'skuith.

$10.00 Suits cut down to

14.00 Suits cut down to U-- J

12.00 Suite cut down te

10.00 Suite cut down to 7.JJ

o.vrt otiiut t tit i. "
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